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Six Years Required 
For Stonecutting

Bv M.I /A III III RIM>
For nearly a century and a \\,\\l 

\ he stone house on i he King 
Mountain National Park grounds 
na.s stood firm and strong

And to r.cep the record straight 
Us sturdy builder-. H< :iry Houser 
and his wife. Jane < Pinky Holder 
,\st(\ engraved over the ir.a ..^ve lin 
tel stone 'Henry and Jane Houser

   1803'-'  the date of the completion 
of the home-

Six long year-. of stonecuttlne
and flttinp were required to build

. * the hmisr st. -Hiding today as a mon-
, umenl to f*i> ol ihr sturdy puin-

rrr.s who Mist settled upper York*
ville district

The ma.ssive stonc.s were quarried
near the housr and in fornirr days

? ! IWHVV slnnrs also fanned a walk-
Miav. a rock wall Id the hack "I UK
  house Hiid the preliminary con- 
:5tnnt|(ui of a spring hou$e. 
^ Henrx Housrr lived onlv t.v.-o tir 
I three years after thr ftmplrimn of

 If ihr mansion ol tin- Hny ;md
  at the ace ul H6
\ But Mrs Houser. known to Ihr
j anintryMcic ;t*, Ann" "Pinky" livrd
[to be past 85 and well wuhin tlir

'( memory <-f her emit pramisnn. A
  W I/>vr, weU-known husnpss man 
, i.f King'- Crrrk She wa- nidi - 
1 ppiirirnl and dmvr hot own bUKUy 

ri l«> tia\''l

SHOWN ABOVE i.s the two-story hou.se built of native stone tu the six years from 1797 to 1803 
  John Henry and Jane < Pinky i Houser <HmilcI Staff Photot.

Mr
nr«i)dinntliei H'Mi:-rr a a ^llKht old 
lady willi plraMiie iimiinnr'*. wlm

:rd the It.'-JOO
with skill and paM-

IT plantation

had been nail"d and mortised ti At Aunt Jane's death about 1981
exterior wa.s ribbed with a pieco ol | the house was sold. Mr. Love has 
Clajs until it *.hone. thru varnished, lost sight of the various owners but 
At four o'clock i the aftprnuuii thr at one lime it wa.s owned by James 
job was donr. ( -r.inrlmothrj Hotiyrr ' Jenklns. Later it became the prop- 
wa*. placed in the casket and she crty of UIP Merrhauts and Planter* 
was biinscl near the house by the; Bank of Gaffney and about 1935

cTIi" phnta- tide ol htr husband. with hundred^ of acres of
 ion covered B.'JOO arrr- at the lane 

'of Henry Houser * death but hi> 
[widow sold portions of if in the 

I- ' Years follow ins  
1 As n Iittlr boy Mr l*"'.r rnn'-in- 
bcrs the old h'ni c and eutmii jx'ii- 
fowl meat. 'Who el.sr ha.-* e;*'i"i 
such input? 1 HP recall- Hint tl.p 
meat was clellciou'- »nri l;i.-..ted like 
pai 11 liter "'*< i'i»l thai t h'.rc was 
more ol i! HP alsn recall*, that IIH 
meat v'Miiidinnther wn> a wonder 
ful took who dcliphted in fixing 
thp fiKKi.s that her .small great 
RiiuifLsoi) liked

Mr. l^ivr rrmrmbrr% thr day 
of hi* (treat erandmothrr'*! 
flralh and the detail** of her 
burial. She had hren ill only a 
dav or so, but ajraimt such an 
rmergrnrv ihr had heavy wal 
nut boards rurinj; in Ihr barn
i*»n.

Thr litJc pi-eat grand-.«»n, with founding land thn hou-sp became 
wulr r.pen eye.s stood by as thp work ' ho property of Ihr King's Moun- 
of making the casket wa.s accom- tai" Nntfonal Pwrk area For many 
plishpd and a.s thr body was buried. y rs Tom Morris rented the hou« 
Today IIP remembers-the event as 
all cif ii.s rpmember certain event* 
of our youth better than those of| 
later years.

Mr*. Houurr had erwtrd a ' 
t4imb lo thr grave of her hmi- 
band hut nn tomh <tt«ndK today 
to say where one of the ma- j 
triarchy nf the county lira bur-

A few years ago the National 
Park Commission, seeing that, van- 
ials were slowly but surely taking 
he old house away .stone by stone 
aid ty.atd by hoard. walJpd up the 
loots and windows The home 
'lands too far from the mam of 
fices, of the National park to receive 
:he oversight that it should have.

i i 
t

lived in it.
The Houw

Symmetrical at the front with 
three windows upstairs balancing 
the door and tw-o windows down- i 
stairs, the house must have been 
a landmark in the community from 
the day it was built even as it i.s at 
'.he present.

James and J. B Hambnght of 
dover have assisted Mr. Love in 
'urntshlng information for this 
^tory.

(This In one of a srrien of ir- 
tlrlrn oir old York County 
home* a nd fa mtllr*. Another 
wHI follow nr\\. week*.

When Mrs. hart btrathrd
thr four Wells brotheis.

ied. j The window and door frames 
The Houffers weir of sturdy, WpfP  ' sonri »'*»lnut and the chlm- 

UutPh extmctmn who canir to neys ascended inMde the walls The 
Yorkvillr district by way of Penn- winding stairs went up from one 
sylvantB. of the front rooms. In the parly 

Henry and .lanr Houser wprr the ^*Vs a kitchen stood apart from 
parent* of /our children. Robinson the house All vestige of the out- 
Housf-r. Sara Hou*er who married ouildlnc* and the kitchen have dis- 
a Henry and became the grand- ippeared a,s neighbor^ from far and 
mother of A W Love. J R. Love ri **a f havr "borrowed" the u.seful 
and Mrs N. J Smith; Jaiip Houser ^tonc.s for their own building. 
Goforth who reared a large fam- A few pieces nf thf original househer

Mark. Wyhc. JliM\ a:id (».ilic. HC-'. i)y Hnd Fay Houser who marrieci furnishing.^ arc Irft Mrs William 
inillvnipiit.s ami m-igh-  William Wilson of Bullock Creek. Faulkner owns the spinning wheel

" '. V£^3H for the making of thread from flax
walnut. b<»;irfls and ull da> H^^^^^^^^^^H- 'IV ind Mr Love rememberx that an 

[tbey labored at making one of '> ir I^^^^^^^^^^H. jl tncient churn that had brloned 
roffm.s ever -cm in thesr ^^^^^^^^^^^Hb' 3 o Aunt Jane WHS sold at her sale 
When r thp two inch brmrds


